Match the time in digits to its equivalent time in words. Write the letter of the time in words beside the matching numerical representation of that time. The first one is done for you.

1. 5:45  ____
   a. Quarter after seven
2. 6:50  ____
   b. Ten Minutes after two
3. 4:55  ____
   c. Ten fifty five
4. 3:40  ____
   d. Half past seven
5. 8:35  ____
   e. Five fifteen
6. 7:30  ____
   f. Twenty minutes to nine
7. 7:15  ____
   g. One minute to seven
8. 2:10  ____
   h. Twenty minutes to four
9. 10:55 ____
   i. Six ten
10. 5:15 ____
    j. Five minutes to five
11. 6:59 ____
    k. Ten forty nine
12. 6:10 ____
    l. Ten minutes to seven
13. 10:49 ____
    m. Twelve noon
14. 12:00 PM ____
    n. Quarter to six
15. 12:00 AM ____
    o. Twelve midnight
Key to Primary Telling Time— (Worksheet 6)

Match the time in digits to its equivalent time in words. Write the letter of the time in words beside the matching numerical representation of that time. The first one is done for you.

1. 5:45  __n__  a. Quarter after seven
2. 6:50  __l__  b. Ten Minutes after two
3. 4:55  __j__  c. Ten fifty five
4. 3:40  __h__  d. Half past seven
5. 8:35  __f__  e. Five fifteen
6. 7:30  __d__  f. Twenty five minutes to nine
7. 7:15  __a__  g. One minute to seven
8. 2:10  __b__  h. Twenty minutes to four
9. 10:55 __c__  i. Six ten
10. 5:15  __e__  j. Five minutes to five
11. 6:59  __g__  k. Ten forty nine
12. 6:10  __i__  l. Ten minutes to seven
13. 10:49 __k__  m. Twelve noon
14. 12:00 PM  __m__  n. Quarter to six
15. 12:00 AM  __o__  o. Twelve midnight